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ABORIGINAL HEALTH SERVICES
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health performance framework 2014 report: detailed analyses.
AIHW (2015)

The Road Is Made by Walking: Towards a better primary health care system for Australia’s First Peoples. Summary report.
Lowitja Institute (2015)
https://www.lowitja.org.au/lowitja-publishing/L046

Good Beginnings: Getting it right in the early years. Review of the evidence on the importance of a healthy start to life and on interventions to promote good beginning.
Emerson L, Fox S, Smith C
The Lowitja Institute (2015)

Aboriginal communities improving Aboriginal health: An evidence review on the contribution of Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Services to improving Aboriginal health.
Aboriginal Health & Medical Research Council. (2015)

AGED CARE
The cost of providing end of life care for nursing care home residents: A retrospective cohort study.
Ennis, L., Kinley, J., Hockley, J., McCrone, P.
Held at ACHSM Library

AUSTRALIAN HEALTH SYSTEM
Is our health workforce prepared for future health megatrends?
Day, G. E.
Held at ACHSM Library

Retirement patterns of Australian doctors aged 65 years and older.
Joyce, C. M., Wang, W. C., McDonald, H. M.
Held at ACHSM Library

Australian doctors’ non-clinical activities: results from the Medicine in Australia: Balancing Employment and Life (MABEL) survey of doctors.
Joyce, C., Eyre, H., Wang, W. C., Laurence, C.
Held at ACHSM Library

Health expenditure Australia 2013-14: analysis by sector.
AIHW (2015)

eHEALTH
Electronic Health Record Adoption In US Hospitals: Progress Continues, But Challenges Persist.
Health Affairs 2015 (web first).
Held at ACHSM Library

Social media used as a health intervention in adolescent health: A systematic review of the literature.
Digital Health 2015; 1.
http://dhj.sagepub.com/content/1/2055207615588395.abstract

EMERGENCY MEDICINE
Held at ACHSM Library
The ‘unnecessary’ use of emergency departments by older people: findings from hospital data, hospital staff and older people.
Faulkner, D., Law, J.
Held at ACHSM Library

Accessible and continuous primary care may help reduce rates of emergency department use. An international survey in 34 countries.
van den Berg, M. J., van Loenen, T., Westert, G. P.
Held at ACHSM Library

HEALTH PLANNING
The quality and implications of Balance of Care studies: Lessons from a systematic literature review.
Tucker, S., Hughes, J., Brand, C., Buck, D., Challis, D.
Held at ACHSM Library

HEALTHCARE – OS
The Commonwealth Fund (2016)

Annual Update of Key Results 2014/15: New Zealand Health Survey.
NZ Ministry of Health (2015)

The New Zealand Casemix System – An Overview.
NZ Ministry of Health (2015)

Comparing the Health Care Systems of High-Performing Asian Countries.
Smullen, A., Hong, P. K.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1002/app5.76

The Year of the Monkey and Progress in Public Health in the Asia Pacific Region.
Binns, C., Low, W. Y.
http://aph.sagepub.com/content/28/1/4.short

HEALTH FACILITIES PLANNING & DESIGN
Ensuring safe hospitals through interior design.
Ferenc, J.
Held at ACHSM Library

The Front lines of patient safety: Multilevel efforts improve the care environment.
Kehoe, B.
Held at ACHSM Library

Creating a culture of safety: Facilities professionals play bigger role in maintaining patient welfare.
Burmahl, B.
Held at ACHSM Library

Building a safe environment.
Ferenc, J.
Held at ACHSM Library

Bulldge up to fight infections: Patient safety efforts widen to help hospitals combat antibiotic-resistant bacteria.
Kehoe, B.
Held at ACHSM Library

Infrastructures to improve safety: Technology and engineering systems help boost environment of care.
Hrickiewicz, M.
Held at ACHSM Library

Linking patient safety and the supply chain.
Vesely, R.
Held at ACHSM Library

Design standards for imaging spaces: Complying with new Joint Commission safety requirements.
Gilk, T.
Held at ACHSM Library
Economies of Scale: Large hospital projects aim for increased efficiency and consolidated services.
Eagle, A.
Held at ACHSM Library

Unlocking facilities Data: Measuring building performance over a real-estate portfolio.
Oswald, P.
Held at ACHSM Library

Ambulatory Environments: Eight ways hospitals are reaching out into the communities.
Aliber, J.
Held at ACHSM Library

Barriers to entry: Advanced access-control technologies protect against external threats.
Lorenzi, N.
Health Facilities Management 2016; 29(1):31-34.
Held at ACHSM Library

Facility-specific pest management.
Harrison, R.
Held at ACHSM Library

6 major trends shaping the design and delivery of healthcare facilities in Australia: Creating the 21st century infrastructure needed to deliver best value.
Held at ACHSM Library

HOSPITAL ADMINISTRATION
AIHW (2015)

Quality management and perceptions of teamwork and safety climate in European hospitals.
Held at ACHSM Library

Getting Rid of “Never Events” in Hospitals.
Morgenthaler, T., Harper, C.
Held at ACHSM Library

Hospital Quarterly: Performance of NSW public hospitals – July to September 2015.
Bureau of Health Information (2015)

INNOVATION
The Science And Art Of Delivery: Accelerating The Diffusion Of Health Care Innovation.
Health Affairs 2015; 34(12):2160-2166.
Held at ACHSM Library

The digital revolution: eight technologies that will change health and care.
Gretton, C. and Honeyman, M.
The Kings Fund (2016)
http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/articles/eight-technologies-will-change-health-and-care

KNOWLEDGE MANAGEMENT
Can Knowledge-Intensive Teamwork Be Managed?
Examining the Roles of HRM Systems, Leadership, and Tacit Knowledge.
Chuang, C. H., Jackson, S. E., Jiang, Y.
Held at ACHSM Library

MANAGEMENT
Training crisis means more bullying.
Lindsay, T.
utm_source=MJA%20InSight&utm_campaign=1b4b2d7209-MJA_InSight_25_January_20161_22_2016&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_7346f35e23-1b4b2d7209-42241813.

NURSING
Determinants of job satisfaction for novice nurse managers employed in hospitals.
Djukic, M., Jun, J., Kovner, C., Brewer, C., Fletcher, J.
Health Care Management Review 9000; (Publish Ahead of Print).
Held at ACHSM Library

QUALITY
Care that Matters: Quality Measurement and Health Care.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1371/journal.pmed.1001902
WORKFORCE PLANNING
Review of medical intern training final report.
Wilson, A. and Feyer, A.
Australian Health Ministers’ Advisory Council (2015)

REPORTS OF INTEREST
The Role of Public-Private Partnerships in Health Systems Strengthening: Workshop.
Taylor, R. and Christian, J.
Institute of Medicine (2016)
Held at ACHSM Library

Oral Health and Dental Care in Australia; key facts and figures 2015.
AIHW (2016)

Australia’s mothers and babies 2013 – in brief.
AIHW (2015)

General practice series no. 38
Sydney University Press (2015)
http://purl.library.usyd.edu.au/sup/9781743324523

Health expenditure Australia 2013-14: analysis by sector.
AIHW (2015)

Healthy Communities: Potentially preventable hospitalisations in 2013-14.
National Health Performance Authority (2015)

NSW Auditor-General’s report on Health entities.
Audit Office of NSW (2015)